The Andaman, a Luxury Collection Resort, Langkawi.
Jalan Teluk Datai,
07000, Langkawi, Kedah.
04 959 1088

ENTRÉE

KALE AND ORANGE SALAD
Fresh kale leaves with walnuts, beetroot quinoa, orange segments and citrus dressing M

45

ASPARAGUS
Roasted Thai asparagus, garlic and thyme with lemon grass dressing and black rice M

42

VIETNAMESE RICE PAPER ROLL
Local vegetables julienne, coriander and mint leaves, served with poached prawns and green chili sauce M

35

SMOKED SALMON
Tiny sliced Norwegian smoked salmon, served on buckwheat pancake, balsamic vinegar and local salad leaves M

65

CUCUMBER AND AVOCADO SALAD

50

Fresh cucumber and avocado salad with goat cheese, cherry tomatoes and vinaigrette dressing

ROASTED BEETROOT

38

Roasted local sourced beetroot with boiled new potato, beans, pan sired fresh tuna and pomegranate sauce

M

MAIN
GRILLED SALMON
Served with vegetable cuscus, smoked eggplant baba ganoush M

95

STEAMED GINGER-SCENTED SNAPPER

90

With blanched bak choy, light soya sauce and steamed rice M
BAKED HALIBUT

92

Australian halibut filet baked with provencial herbs and black olives pesto

M

ROASTED TIGER PRAWN

145

Served with broad beans puree sundried tomato and carrots salad

M

MINESTRONE

65

Fresh local vegetable soup, served with gluten free croutons and parmesan cheese

MISO SPINACH MUSHROOM RAMEN

65

Served with fresh spinach, mushrooms and tofu
signature dish,

spicy,
gluten free

M

contain peanuts

contain tree nuts

vegetarian contain dairy

contain shell fish

contain eggs

contain fish

contain dairy

Prices are in Ringgit Malaysia (RM) and subject to 10% service charge

vegan

contain soya

DESSERT
FRUIT PLATTER

28

A selection of sliced local seasonal fruits

M

HOMEMADE BERRIS SLUSH
Fresh berries gelato slush

28

M

COCONUT MILK PANNACOTTA

32

Honey-roasted walnuts, lemon syrup and fruit salad M

BANANA TIRAMISU

32

Local banana and lemon grass dice layer with gluten free sponge and orange syrup M

LEMON CAKE

36

Lemon and crunchy poppy seeds cake serve with homemade coconut milk gelato

M

M

macrobiotics

A macrobiotic diet is a dietary regimen which involves eating grains as a major food source,
supplemented with other food such as fresh vegetables & fruits, & avoiding the use of highly
processed products & most animal products, but may include fish. It is appealing to health-minded
people who are practicing a holistic approach to physical & spiritual well-being.

signature dish,

spicy,
gluten free

contain peanuts

contain tree nuts

vegetarian contain dairy

contain shell fish

contain eggs

contain fish

contain dairy

Prices are in Ringgit Malaysia (RM) and subject to 10% service charge

vegan

contain soya

